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Techcamp

Art and Craft

Building robots and rockets, learning
coding skills, designing computer
games, 3D modelling and electronics
are just some of the activities. All courses
involve innovative take-home projects.
Ages 9–17

Produce and take home artwork using
various mediums. Plaster casting,
printing, cyanotype, metal tie dye,
weaving, collage, wax resist sculptures,
marbling, and many more activities...
Ages 8–15

www.techcamp.org.uk/camps/
camp-venues/abingdon

www.shsk.org.uk/home/main-eventbooking.aspx

23 July–3 Aug | From £134

16 July–3 Aug | £36 per day

Raymond Blanc
Cookery School
A fast, interactive and exciting three-hour
course will inspire and exhaust! Students
will master the skills and techniques to
create an incredible seasonal lunch,
whilst using fresh produce harvested
from the gardens at Belmond Le Manoir.
Full day (ages 13–16):
09.30–16.30
18, 19, 25 and 26 July | £149
Half day (ages 9–12):
09.30–12.30/13.30–16.30
17 and 24 July | £99
Email: reservations.mqs@belmond.com
Daily courses for eight participants | From £99

TheEllishaPeartDanceAcademy
Turn up the music and learn some moves
by following the leadership of Coaching
Matters professional choreographer. An
opportunity to work on your coordination
and fitness whilst having fun. Ages 9–13
www.coachingmattersuk.co.uk

The Song Academy
Write, record and perform your own
songs with the Song Academy team of
professional songwriters and musicians.
Enjoy generating ideas and lyrics, writing
melodies, chords, rhythms and beats.
Tailored for musical and creative young
people aged 8–10, 11–14 and 15–18.
www.songacademy.co.uk/camp
30 July–3 Aug | £75 per day

30 July–2 August | Prices see website

The Mark McGrath
Tennis Academy
Focusing on key strokes, forehand,
backhand, volleys and the serve. The
coach will use her experience to build
better players from the ground up by
addressing the basics. Ages 9–13
www.coachingmattersuk.co.uk
30 July–2 Aug | Prices see website

The Mike Wienstock
Gymnastics Academy
Come and use our excellent facilities
and equipment with an experienced
gymnast. Helping you develop your
coordination, body control, dexterity,
gracefulness and strength with
tumbling and acrobatic skills all
performed artistically. Ages 9–13

The Gladstone Small
Cricket Academy
An opportunity to develop and hone your
skills and further your understanding of the
game whilst developing tactical
knowledge. An exciting opportunity to
learn from one of England’s cricket coaches.
Ages 9–13

www.coachingmattersuk.co.uk

www.coachingmattersuk.co.uk

23–26 July | Prices see website

23–26 July | Prices see website

The Asha Niven
Lacrosse Academy
The game requires and rewards
coordination and agility. An exhilarating
sport, lacrosse is full of action.
A professional lacrosse coach will
encourage interest in this timeless sport.
Ages 9–13
www.coachingmattersuk.co.uk
30 July–2 Aug | Prices see website

The Lindsay Keable
Netball Academy
This will be a valuable opportunity for
children to learn basic skills through
progressive practices, with an action
packed itinerary of game play and
technical work. Ages 9–13

Junior Tennis
Our very own Simon Parker will be
teaching the key skills, including racket
control, balance, touch, directional
control, throwing/catching, drop feeding
and rallying. Participants will learn to
serve, use forehand and backhand
techniques through team games,
followed by tournament play in the
afternoons.
Prizes to be won! Ages 6–12
www.shsk.org.uk/home/main-eventbooking.aspx
6–10 Aug, 20–24 Aug | £26 per day

www.coachingmattersuk.co.uk
23–26 July | Prices see website

All activities take place at St Helen and St Katharine. For directions visit our website, How to find us.
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